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In this paper a brief account is given on the rocb and ore occurrences 
in the region of the eastern and s0\11.h-castern slopes of the Taig&llll1lg 
Mountain, Katha Dittrict. 

INTRODUCTION 

·The Thgaung Mountain extends SE of the town of Tigyiang on the 
left bank of the Irrawaddy R1iver for some 15 miles. Nearly the whole 
area between the market-town of Tigyiang and the village of Tagaung 
is very scarcely populated. Besides the villages of Mahlainglror and 
lnnet there are no other settlements in the vicinity. The seasonal filsher
men's village of lnnet, situated at lnnet Lake - actually the Irrawaddy's 
back waters - can be reached by a 2 mile short cut from the bank o.f the 
Irrawaddy, or during the open season, by a 12 mile jeepable road from 
the village of Tagaung. 

The whole Tagaung Taung area was prospected by I. Jurkoviic and 
B. Zalokar during February and March, 1955. Microscopic studies of a 
large number of rock specimens were carried out by L. Marie, and mi
neragraphic studies of ore specimens by I. Jurkovil:. Due to technical 
reasons, there was no possibility to spend more than two days for a 
brief reconnaisisance on the eastern part of the Tagaung Taung. Later 
on, in April 1957, ore deposits of the western slopes of the Tagaung 
Taung area were explored in detail by A. FerenOi.c, M. E., S. Kova.Cevic 
and D. Sviben, goophysncists, and K. Rosenberg, surveyor. The results 
of these prospections and exploarations were summarized rin the reports 
by I. Jurkovic-B. Zalokar, 1956, and A. Ferencil:-1. Jurkovic-S. K<>va
cevic-K. Rosenberg, 1958. According to these reports the central part 

• Gcologiical l~teraiture docs not contaiin any geofo1g:iicail data, and in the geologioal 
map of BW'Dla (H. L. Ch.ibber, 1934), this :-egfon 1s but a »whi.tc spot«. 
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of the Tagaung Taunig Mountain, as weH as its southern, western and 
northern portions, consist of ultrabasic rocks, among which saxonite, 
ha:raburgite, and dii.01psade wehirlite are the most common types of rocks, 
which represent a transition to lherZ-Olite (pyroxenite-perido~ite) and 
saxoniite-peridotii.te. These rocks are partfa:lly serpentinized. The vein 
differentiates - emtatrite and pyroxenite were also noticed. 

PETROLOGY AND ORE OCCURRENCES OF THE 
EASTERN AND SOUTH-EASTERN SLOPES OF THE 

TAGAUNG TAUNG MASSIF 

I. The area of the upper part of the Mahlaingkor creek 

This area consists of a series of quartzschists. Microscopically, the 
predominant constituent of pure schistose quartzite is quartz with 
elongated and linearly a'l'Tanged grains. The rock ~'s tourmalinized. Other 
varieties of these rocks contain serioite, muscovite, chlonite in various 
amounts, and represent transitional types to quartzschists. Some rocks 
contain columnar bluish-grey disthene, s.pecularite, or pyrite. 

No ore occurences were noticed. 

2. The area on the left bank of the Kanni Creek 

This area comistis of basic and ultraba&ic rocks. The moist widespread 
basic rock is gabbro. The rock is of massif appearance. It ~s composed 
of saUS'S'iritized plagioclases, brownish and slightly green1ish amphibole 
(or brownish-red b.iotite), with a few (oometimes more) grains of cly
noipyroxenes-ur'alitized dliopside. Supergene constituents are leucoxene, 
fibrous serpentine, and chlorite. The texture is of anhedral granular 
or ophitiic type. 

More scarcely noticed are diabru;es. 
Ultrabasic rocks are represented by enstatitic dun:ite, saxonite, wehc

lite, lherzo[ite and saxonite-han-burgite (partiaUy SC'I"pentinized). 
Saxonii.te is composed of olivine and en1sta1lite, sometimes mechani

cally deformed. Ol~vine is serpentinized partially or in its greater part 
(reticular texture) with relics of olivine. Enstatite is metamoirphosed to 
trem~Lite or biotite or altered on its rims to talc. LameHae of talc 
are perpendicular to the rim of cottoded emtatite. Chromite appears 
as accessory constituent, magnetite occurring as supergene mineral. 
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In some very strongly serpentinized saxon:ite we noticed rellics of 
olivine and bastitized enstatite with accessory piootite and a lort of 
magnetite, as well as veinlets of fine fibrous chrysotile. 

The most ultrabasic rock is coarsegrained enstatitic dunite, oli'Vine 
being its main constituent. 

Lherzolite is composed up to 60 °/ c of more or less serpentin!ized 
olivine, ron<t:aining a lot of granular magnetite, large crystals of bronzite 
and clynapyrQXene-diopside (sometimes uralitfaed). Further on, it con.
taiM brown picotite and secondary magnetite. 

Saxonite-harzburgite is fresh, containing only partially seirpentlinized 
olivine, enstatite with lamellae of dri'Opside and accessory picotite. 

Wehrlite contains serpentinized olivine and tectoDJically defonmed 
diallage. Secondary constituents a:re magnetiite and in some places 
magnesite. 

BcSlides rome occurrences of some magnesiite in weh.rl!ite and accessory 
chromite in saxonite, no other mineralization was found. 

8. The area on the right bank of the Kanni Creek (Nattalin-'Iaung) ' 

This area is built up of serpentinite and schistose allllphiioolite. 
Serpentinite originated from harzburgite or from pyroxenic perido-

tite. Only reli'os o.f black bastite and accessory brownish-black chll"<>mite 
were noticed under microsrope. Serpentine ha!S a reticular texture. 

Some serpentinites are silicified and 11imonitized. 
Found in the same area were pebbles of antigorite-serpentiniite, with 

corroded grains of chromite. 
Serpentinite-breccia is a rock very charactornstic of this region. It is 

light green in colour, with brecciated structure. Microscopical study 
showed that fragments of limooitli.zed serpenitrinite are cemented with 
finely c~allized fibrous chalcedony, fiinegrained quartz, and a yel
lowish-green powderly substance, i.e. nickelsil·icate, probably ga.rn!ieritc. 
In order to determine the oomposilli'O'D of this colloidal substance, some 
of it was dissolved 1in hot concentrated. HCl, fol.tirated, and it precipitated 
iron hydroxide with NH40H. Solution of Dimethilglyoxime was added 
to the remaining solution, wmch resulted in the depos<ition of a red
coloured precipitate. The quantitative chemical analysis showed 17 .6 °/o 
Ni and 65.08 °/o Si02 (Analyst K. PavHc). 

Amphibolites are schistose rocks. green in oolour. They consiist of 
green pleochroitic hornblende (c: Ng = 180 - 21°), feldspars (somet
imes sausskitized) almost entirely metamorphosed into roisite and epi
dote, further of acceS50r}' ti.tanite and magnetite, and a lot of l"!tltile. 

West of the Nattalin Taung placers of chromite were ®lliced in the 
alluvions. 
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4. The area between the N attalin T aung and the Thandwin Creek 

This area cons~sts of a series of quarllJites and quartzschls-ts, and along 
their contact with the ultrabasic rocks of the Nattalin Taung area con
tact-metamorphic rocks a:re also present. 

Among the parametamurphic rocks the following have been identi
fied: pure quartzite, catadastic quartzite, muscovitic quart2'JSchist, mu
SiCOvtite-chlo'rite quartzschist, quarlzsandstone and arkose. 

The most widespread contact-metamorphic rocks are garnetiferous 
quartzite and gamet-amphibolite. Special types are gamet-zoisite
amphibolite; garnet-quartz-albHe-schist; contact-metamorphosed arkose 
with oompletely sericiti.zed plagi'O'cla:ses and very strong rutil~zed albite
chlorite-schist. 

No ore occm:irences were noticed. 

5. The area between the Thandwin and the N galinga Creeks 

llis area consists of diabases and green schists. 
Coarsegrained ophitic diabase consists of columnar, polysintetic 

twinned, sometimes corroded plagioclases, uralitized orr chloritized 
diopslide, and aggregates of magnetite. 

Finegrained, ophitic, dark-green diabase with columnar, saussiritized 
labradorre, then diopSlide, further on magnetite and chlorite come as 
supergene minCTals. 

Chlorite-epidote-actinolite-sch~st is a very compact rock, &:histose, 
dark-green in colour. The main oonstituents are tight green-yellowish 
epi-dote, almost colourless chlorite, and then acicular actinolite 
(c: Ng= 7° - 9°). In some samples relics of diopside with an aureole 
of actlinol·ite were noticed, as well as a small quantity of feldspars and 
al bite. 

Actinolite-sdri:st is predoonfoantly composed of column<l!r actinolite 
(c: Ng= up to 14°). The feldspars albite and zoisite are present in 
subordinate quantities. 

Epidote-actinoate-muscovite-schist, light-green in colour, schistose, 
is built up of traru5>parent alh'ite, epid()te, columnar actinolite, and a lot 
of muscovite. 

Chlorite-actfoolite schi'St is comp<Ysed of slightly coloured chlorite and 
greenish actinoNte (c : Ng = up to 12°). 

In epidote-zoisite-amphibolite green hornblende (c: Ng = 21°) is the 
main constituent, epidote and zoisiite being accessory minerals, a:nd tita
nite the supergene mineral. 

No ore occurrences were noticed. 
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6. The area of the upper of That-htu Creek 

The metamorphic rocks from the Thandwin Creek area stretch to the 
upper part of the That-htu Greek. 

The widespread rocks are actinolite-epidote schist, chlol'ite-epidote 
schist, green schist (epidote, actinolite, feldspar, polysinthetic a1bite, 
muscovite) - foldspathic epidote-actinolite schist. Special rocks are nie
tamorphoised arikose (completely sericitized plagiodases, rorroded and 
catadased quartz grains) and schistose rock, which is composed of 
coarsegrained calcite, then chlorite, epid'Ote, col'roded quartz and fan
shaped agglomerations of prehnite. This rock is a product of carbonate 
metasomatosis. 

Copper-bearing pyrite occurrences 
In the zone of these ep:imetamorphic rocks we found a narrow belt, 

ab<mt 30 feet wide, with a larger and two smaller banks, of pyrite ore 
placed conformably with the s'chistosity of the &hists. Each depOB1it 
consists of a Sltring of pyr1bic lenses in a · clayey gangue material. The 
largest lense is one foot in size. Besides pyrite, some chaledpyrite, ~li
monite«, and malachite were noticed by unaided eye. Clayey gangue 
is very often 1impregnated with pyrite. »Limonite« and malachite occur 
as coatings, films, impregnations, d>isperS'ed tinting material, system. of 
thin veinlets etc. 

Paragenesis of the ore occurrences 
Hypogene minerals: quartz, pyrite, chalcopyrite I, sphalerite and 

chalcopyrite II. 
Supergene minerals: covellite, chalcocite, goethite, lepidocrocite, and 

malachite. 

Pyrite is the main and the rn'Olst widespread ore mineral. Chakopyrite 
is very frequent, but 1it is always present in small quantities. Sphalerite 
is rnre in this mineral assemblage. Quartz is only gangue mineral. 

Pyrite is finegraiined and anhedral. The pyrite grains are very often 
cataclased, sometimes even completely crll'shed, fragments being stretch
ed in stringers and corroded. It i's replaced by sphalerite, sometimes 
along hexahedral crystallopgraphic planes (photo I). 

Chalcopyrite I occurs as minute exsoluted drops and discs in spha
lerite. 

Sphalerite is younger than pyrite and replaces it, to be replaced in 
turn by chalcopyrite II. In such way the typical island texture of the 
sphalerite originated (photo 2). Sphalerite exibits reddish-brown internal 
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reflections, an indication that the iron-rich variety of sphalerite - mar
matite - is present. Locally, 1siphalerite contains exsolufams of chalco
pyrite I. Siim1ila1rly to py11ite, sphalerite graiinis are cataclased too. 

Chalcopyrite II occurs as smaller and larger ma:sses, especially in vugs 
of quartz. Chalcopyrite grains are lamellarly twinned. Chalcopyrite 
replaces pyrite and specially sphalerite, but it is found strongly weather
ed itself. It alters al001g an irregular system of veinlets to covellite, 
chalcocite, goethite and malachite (photo 3). 

Quartz ~s the main and only gangue mineral. It is roa.rsegralined, 
optically anomalous and cataclased. Oorroded grains of quartz are 
occluded in sulphides. 

The ore occurrence is of mesothermal origin. Caradter1istic are very 
strong epigenetic tectonic movements. 

7. The area of the middle course of the Shwedaung Creek 

The area of the Shwedaung Creek, upstream of the Ngalinga Creek 
is built up of a series of homstones with occurrences of manganese ore, 
and still farther of a series of green schists. About one kilometer 
upstream of the dry waterfall, at a distance of several hundred meters, 
there are large boulders of green schists impregnated with malachite 
and azur1ite (coatings, crusts, vefolets and impregnati'OllS). 

The typical epimetamorphic rock is chlorite-epidote schist. It is dark 
green in colour, schistose, finegrained and composed of apple-green 
pleochroiitic chlorite, then epidote and small quantities of muscovite and 
albite. While muscovite, actinoHte or zoisite, predominate, other types 
of rocks originate: actinolite-musoovite-epidote schist, actinolite-epli
dote-zoiS1ite schist, and eventually epidote-actinolite schist. 

By mineragraphic studies of pzylished sectiom of oopper-bearing bouJ.
ders of epiidote-actJinolite schist the following paragenesis wa:s deter
mined: malachite, azurite (ph{)to 4), goethite, lepidocrocite, and pseudo
morphosis of goethite and lepidocrocite on pyrite. (Photo 5) Hypogene 
minerals have not been found. 

According to our opinion, this ore occurrence is of the same genesis 
and morphologically similar to the pyrite deposit found in the That-htu 
Creek. 

8. The area among the N galinga, That-htu, and Shwedaung Creeks 

This area consists of hornstones and jaspelr'S. These rocks are red, 
brown~sh, or yellow-b1rownish in colour, very compact and dense. By 
microscopic studies of thin secti'<>ns it was determined that the main 
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rock-forming minerals are microcrystalline chakedony (fibers, laminae), 
then relics of radiolarian fauna and a lot of limonit:ic and plS'ilomelane 
powder. About one mile S'O'Uthward of the place where the That-htu and 
Ngalinga Creeks join, in a small leftside tributary of the Shwedaung 
Creek, big boulders and a lot of pebbles of very good quality manganese 
ore WeTe discovered. There are boulders up t.o three to four feet in .size, 
which means that the outcrops of the or.iginal depdS'it are very near. 

Manganese ore is greyish-black in colour, of conchoidal fracture and 
alternates with reddish-brown hornstones. 

By mineragraphic studies of the polished sections the following was 
determined: 

Manganese ore has rolloform texture, compact or porous. Chemiical 
analyses have shown an average oontent of 56 °/o Mn02 • 

Psilomelane is extraordinarily fine crystaUized, crystals being smaller 
than one micron (very rarely they reach up to 10 micr'Ons in size). The 
chalcedony matrix contains very small acicular crystal·s of psiWm.elane 
(photo 6). 

Due to alateral and descedant secretion, psilomelane I I developed in 
fissures and cracks of manganese ore as minute veinlets (photx> 7 and 8). 

Genetically, manganese ore belongs to the series of b01rnstones; it i!s 
of a sedimentary origin. 
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I. JURKOVIC, B. ZALOKAR i L. MARIC 

BILJESKA 0 RUDNIM POJAVAMA NA ISTOCNIM 

I JUGOISTOCNIM PADIN AMA TAGAUNG TA UNG, 

KATH A DI ST R IC T, G 0 RN J A BURM A (AZ I J A) 

Podlrucje je •prospeikitiraino u rproajetu 1955. godine. Uzorl.ce sfijcma jc mikrosko~[ 
istra1Jo L. Ma.rit, a rudnc uzorh I. Ju:rlrov:it. 

Srcdilaji dfo Tagaung Taung, kao i ojcgovc jiu!~. zapadnc i sjcvcme padine izgra
deni SU od Uiltrabazifumh Mri.jena imicdu lroj.ih SU saJcscmit, harchul'git, c:liopsidslci veruJt 
najrnMren.ijc stijcne i .pretstavljaju prelauie tipoivc ka lerco1i1tima i salksonit-ipmdo
titima. Tc stijenc SU pucijialno S'Ol"pcntiniz~c. Uoeeni 6111 i ziooi diferencijati. 

PodruClje gorn.jeg toka ipatok.a MahJa'inigikor je iizgradeno od raznovrsnih kvarcita i 
kvar'Gitienih Mcriljavaca. Nelke s1:ijcnc w zamjetljivo tunnal:inizirane. Da:ljc jwmje, na 
lij evim obailama Kanni 'Jl'(llbo;ka rasprostran j eni su gahrovii i rjcde d:ij aibaiZi tie raznowsne 
ultrabaxifoc &tijenc, djel<omiene serpentini2lirane. U verlitiima smo za.pa7!ili ommje po
jave magnezita, a u salkisooitima ja~e k!oocentracijc akcesomog kromita. 

U podrucju Nat!talin Taunga, na desnim padinama Kanni pOltaka ra8ireni su serpen
tiruiti i §bilJavi amfilioJ.iti. Serpentiiniti su nastali metamorfozoon saksonita i harobur
gita. Doeta SU ccstc serpentinske breec, U lrojima &mo nai&li na pojave garnijerita U 

cementu odlomab serpentina. Gamijerit se ja.v,}ja u Vidu !u6kasto-zelene pra§kaste 
mase za.jedno s vlalknaitim mlcedcmom i finozrnaitiim kvaroom. U aluvioniima zapadno 
NattaJin Taiunga nalaze se kromitski pijesci. 

Poc:Lrucje izmedu NaittaJin Taunga a Thandwin potoik:a izgradeno je od kvarcita i 
kvaroiltienm Akri:ljavaca. Ncke SU stijenc znaeajoo granaitizilrane i llronta!kitno metamor
fozirane. 

Jmnije 00 'fhandwin potoka utvrd:iH SmiO Sel'iju zolenih skriljavaca i dij 'abaza. 
U podru.Cju gorajeg taka That-htu potaka, koi'e jc izgradeoo od zelenih Mcri<~javaca 

i metaimcnfozaraniih arkoza, kao i od stilj ena karbonatne metasomatoze ruiSli Sill.IQ uootar 
zelenih §kr:iljcvaca 011I1anja lefa.sta Jdi§ta bakronosnog pirita, lron!kordantno ulolena u 
Mcriljavce. IspitivooJan u rudn<>m m!rkroslkiopu utvroili smo kvarc, pirit, halkopirit I, 
sfalerit (marmatit) i halkopirit II lm.o hipogiene minera;le, te kovelin, halkozin, getit, 
lepidokrokit i malahit kao hi,pergene mJinerade u paira;gena;i. Pirit •je gilavni mineral 
rudnih J>Ojaw. i na\jiralircnij.i; haJikopfuni·t je cest mineraJ, aH ga iima u ma1im kol.i&ama. 
Sfalerit je rli;jedak Kvarc je jedini mineral ja.lovine. Hipergeni minerali se ja;vlja;ju 
kao prevlake, filmovi, zilicc, ikolooiirajuea ISIUlp&tanca i impregna.cije. 

U srednjem .tJoku potob Shwedaung koje je izgradeno od rofoaca i zeienih ~kr:i
ljavaca nadene su vaJutice i blolwvi zelenih §kri!Javaca sa pojavama hipergooiih bakre
n.ih i zcljezlllih mineraLa: mala!iita, azurita, getita, lepidokrokita te psiudomorfoza tih 
zeljeznih oksihidroksida po pirilu. 

PooruC:je dO!ll_jiih toloova J>()toka That-htu, N:gajinga i Shweda;ung sa!Ste>ji sc od 
rofoaca i jaspii9a. U potoiku Shwedaung na!li smo krupne blokove mangamke rude 
vi&olrog ikvaliteta, sa 56 °/o MNO! . Ta ruda je genetslci vezaina za 11ofoacc i sedimentnog 
jc 1JJOStanb. Sastoji sc od ikri?tok.ristala,to1g psilomelana u kojem 1ima loikalno la1upn1je 
knistalll!i>rog mih-ozmatog psilcm1elaina. Ja!Iovina je kalcedon. Vrlo fine miikrofilice 
psilomelana II nastale su sekrccijom u hipergenoj fazi. 

Primljeno !J. 12. 196!1. 
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PLATE I 

I. Copper-bea11ing pyrite ore in the That-htu Creek. P'y'rite'(white) replaced by sphalerite 
(dark grey) along heicaedral crystallographic planes. Mag. 130 X. 

Bakronos~a piritska ruda u Th.at-Mu potoku. Piri·t (bijdo) potiskivan po sfaileri-tu (ta.mno 
siv) duz heksaedrijskih kri•stalografskih ravnina. Povel:. ~30 X. 

2. Copper-beaPing pyri·te ore in the That-ihtu Greek. Sphalerite (dank grey) replaced by 
c<halcopyri.te (whi1e) - »•island strudure«. Mag. 70 X. 

B<.kronosna piritska ruda u That-htu potoku. Sfaleri<t (tamnosiv) P'Otiskivan halkopiritom 
(bijelo) - •Qtofoa s·bPU'ktura«. Povel:. 70 X. 

3. Copper-bearing' pyrite! ore in the That-htu Creek. Catacla.sed chalcopyrite (ch) 
weathered on the rim,, to CO".eHite, chalcocite, goethite and malachite. Quartz is black 

· :_ in co.Jour Mag. 230 X. 

Bakronosna pir:tska ruda \l That-htu potoku Kataklazi.rani halkop1iri1t (ch) trosi se uz 
rubove u koveHn, halkoz:in, getit i malahit. Kvarc je crn na slici . Povec. 230 X. 

4. Copper-bearing· iron ore in the S•hwedaung Creek. On the left s.ide there is fibrou!> 
and finegrainecl malachi.te, on th!'. right side j15 microcrystalline goethite (g}. Ip the 
middle part we see pseudomorphoses of goethiite a.Qd lepidocrocite on pyrite. Mag 80. X. 

Bakronosna zeliezn<!. ruda u potoku Shwed~1mg. N:i li jevoj strani slike vidi se .vla.knat 
i sitnozrnat malahit, na desno:i strani mi·krokrista.Jast getit (g), a u sredini pseudomorfoze 

.gefita i lepidokrokita po piritu. Povrf. 80 X. 





PLATE II 

5. Coppu-bearing ~ron ore in .the Shwedaung Creek. Very fair pseu<lomorphoses of 
goethHe (g) and 1lopiidocr.ooite on pyrite in green schists. Mag. 130 X. 

Baikronosna !eljozna ruda u potoku Shwedaung. Vrlo lijepe pseudomorfoze getita (g) 
i lepidokrokiita po piritu u zelmim !ikriljavcima. Povec. 130 X. 

6. Manganese ore in the ShwedaW18' Creak. Colloform texture of ·Jll.'ilomelane (white) in 
the matrix of cryptocrystaJLine chalcedony (black). Mag. 130 X. 

Mangandca ruda u J>OtoJw Shweclaung. Koloidne tcklstu£e psilomelana (bijelo) u matriksu 
kriptokrista1'inimog kailcedona (cmo). PQVee. 130 X. 

7. Manganese oce in the Shwedarung Greek Very porous manganese (psilomelane) ore 
wliibh younger veinletis of psHo.melaine II. Mag. 80 X . 

Mangansika ruda u potiolcu Shwedaiung. Vnlo porozna mangainska ruda (psilomelan) 
s mb.diim Ziilicama J>SHoonelana II. Povec. 80 X. 

8. Mangano.re o·re in t1he Shwedaiung Creek. Porous miorocrystalfoe psifomelane with a 
voinlet composed of youniger psifomelane II. Crystals aire perpendicular to the wall11 

of the fis_,ure. Maig. 80 X. 

Manganska ruda u potokiu S·hwedaung. P.~i mi1kirokristalasti pisilomelan sa !ilicom 
izgradenom od mladeg psHomdana II. Kristali raistu olcomito na zioove prsline. 

Povec. 80 X. 
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